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EARTHQUAKE DISASTER IN SOUTHERN ITALY
FEDERAL BUILDING AGAIN HELD UP
TREASURY DEPARTMENT SAYS

MAHUKA SITE TOO SMALL1

M'CLELLAN TELLS

OF DECISION

IN LETTER

Says Proposition Is To

Buy Rest Of

Block

BIYISTS EFFORTS

APPARENTLY SUCCEED

T lias a bad smell.'1

"I ThUL the terse maiiueH
Jn whliji Cred, Waldron, I

picsldetit of the Mei chants'
Associations, iharacterlted the Infor-
mation contained In the letter of
George I). blcClellan regarding the
lutest "conclusion" of the Treasury
Department on the site for the pub-

lic building,
It Is apparent that the scheme of

the schemers to prevent the erection
of the Federal building on the Ma-hu-

Bile has not been given up. No
one who has seen the letter of

to Waldron believes that tue
proposal to enlarge tho present site
In made In good faith. The general
consensus of opinion Is that the
Irwin site lobbyists In the Capitol
building are still nt work and hope
by suggesting the enlargement of
the pieseut site to reopen tho whole
question and thus gulu an opportu
nlty to switch tho Tcderul building.

This sentiment Is strengthened by

that under
Coast have taken up cudgels lu
behalf of the recently-unlvc- d Rus-

sian Immigrants.
Stoiles of oppression and maltreat-

ment of IlussIunB the hands of
Territorial and city authorities have
leached San Francisco nnd other
Coast cities. They abound In a lurid
but generous misstatement of fact,

The first and original crowd of
trouble-maker- s that arrived nt Ho-

nolulu severul months ugo by tho
Japanese steamer Tenjo Marti, are
dec'nicd to be responsible for the
tnlo of alleged that has at lust
awakened the misplaced sympathies
of the socialistic bretheren.

Ily the last mall from the Coast
there arrived a number of. personal
letters addressed to leading members
of the Ilusslnn colony now remnjn-lu- g

lu The missives come
from the, headquarters of the soclaU
Istlc party at San Fianctsco.

A number Itusslnns who have
repeatedly refused to take up work,
but who continue to rub along and
reside nt lwltel apd other districts
of the city, have recolvcd leUors
froiq the centers on "the
Coast In which they are offered free
transportation to San The
Immlgiant Is advised to quit the
Tewtory of Hawaii, where "those
who refuse to wear tho collar of tho
sugar planter are clapped Into Jail
oud subjected to further humiliating
indignities."

The Russians who have been made
the recipients of tho socialistic Invl- -

tutlous to go t6 the Coast are also
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M) ifilli, lull).
Mr. 1'nil J Waldron, President, the Mcirluiiils' Association, Honolulu.

Dc.ir .Hlri-i'I'l- ie Delegate mid mysilf tunc been culled Into confer-
ence by the .Secretory of thi Treasiiir on the question of the new pub.

building. The Department lias rcurbed the that tne Mil-bi-

a l(e is too crumped to protlde adequate space for the Federal
liulldlug and when they found we would not fin or n change of silo they
nxked whether He thought It would be possible to get mi' additional

to purchase the remainder of the Mnliukii block through
to Fort Street.

We are now engaged In soiindliu the sentiment In Congress on this
liiestlon. (nurse It lll he erj dlfllrnlt to secure another third of a
million dollars In addition to the very huge sum alirady

(IEO. II. McCLF.M.V.

the wise icmarks made during the
last few weeks by bo.iBtful men
claiming to be on the Inside, that
"The Federal building will i.ever be
erected on the Maliuka site."

Immediately Mr. Waldron rpcelv--

eil the letter from McClo'lan, bo con- -
-ferfeij, wh j.P;'cooUe,.... ...- - 'of Chamber of Commerce,
nnd thpy sent n Joint cable to Mc- -

OF

Clellan asking what action he would take kludjy to an Increased
by the business orgnnlta- - atlon for this site, It

tlons of the city. Is figured" by the men down town
The suddenness of the conclusion that the game of the enemies of the

of the Tieasury officials Is most re- - Mahukn site Is to get Congress to
mnrkable In the estimation of gen. the point of refusing to
ttemen who have tuken the trouble 0ny more for the site. Then the
to check on the movements of the Treasury oftlcers will declare the site
architect, whose views the depart-- i (hey have purchased Is too unall.
ment would follow after I Then thoy will tonio forward and
n conference with him. It appears tny, "Hqro Is the Irwin site on Cnp-th-

the arrhltect loft Honolulu by Ital Square that we cun get at the
the Wllhclmlna on May 25, uud tho same flguie. And thus they expert
letter of McClellan was sent from to defeat the combined Judgment nnd
Washington on May 20. desires of the people of Honolulu as

Thus the conclusion Is reached expressed In determined nnd mens-th-

the scheme was hatched occasions andnmnnp- thn nnnmlpn of thn MnhuWn

Coast Socialists

Invite Russians
Socialistic leaders on the Pacific remludeil the banner of

the

at

abuse

Honolulu,

of

socialistic

Francisco.

site of any
with ,i.u ntwi it lu tiinniht I

up at ihlg time In order to reopen
the whole to

the Stars nml Stripes It lg no crime
to refuso provided other
lines of work of more and
congenial nature available.

Several local Russians appear to
be m stifled by the re-

ceipt of the letter. They aro not
suro but that the Intent of the

Is simply a ruso lo force
them to accept menial nnd

work upon arrival at the Coast.
others huvo sought counsel with

such officials ot the who
were and many inquiries
have been received as to the method
tliaf they should pursue to secure

from Honolulu to the
mainland.
k There Is a that the In-

vitation coming from the socialists
Is a result of the efforts of several
large Const agencies to
secure recruits for the mining, lum-

ber and railway camps In the West.
A mimbor of attempts have been

made lo head tho Russians to tho
States, and one or two agents have
succeeded In much to-

wards the lately aulved
to the Coast.

There Is a belief In certain circles
that those Russians who have con-

tinued to hold from Joining forces
with the will accept the

put up to them by the
San FranclBco socialists. ,

The fine hand of Vusllloff and hit)
few henchmen Is seen In the latest
move to renew tjio agltatlou against
tho of Russians upqn
Hawaiian sugar estates.
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HAWAII. TUESDAY.

the arrival of Governor I'rear. who
Mb to leave for the Hast on the steam,
jer tomorrow, presumably to attend
n class reunion nt Yule,

Co'ndoninatlon of the property be- -

tween the present Maliuka site boun- -

jury nij fort street would toat not
than 1350.000. as roughl osti

mated Unloading business men. It
g not bellored'that Congress would

u' overwhelming votes
Tbo Merchants' Association hnn n

meeting tomorrow afternoon. The
(Continued on Page 2)

SALARY QUESTION

INHOUSEDEBATE

Delegate Kuhio Stands Up

For Hawaii inI

PnnoYpss vs

Tho opposition of Representative
Macon to an Increase in tho salary ofj
tho tloyernor of Hawaii forniB the
special featuio of that part of the e

on tho amendment to the Organic
Act herewith given.

Mr. Macon" Whereas,
this Governor (referring to Governor
Frear) has the office passed to him on
a illVer platter for a period of four
years certain, and possibly four years
longer, without an effort or expense of
any kind on his part."

In reply to the statement that tho
President of tho Republic of Hawaii
was paid $12000 per year, Mr, Macon
said:

"In paying him that much the people
of the Islands threw away about $7030
a year,"

A resume of the debate follows:
Mr. Macon. Then I am most seri-

ously opposed to this Increase. Why,
Blr, the Stato of Pennsylvania, repro-sento- d

partly by tho distinguished
goutleman In front of me (M,r, Rutler).
with Its magnificent territory nnd Its
great Interests and Its strong popula-
tion

(Continued on Pace 10.)

SUGAR
SAN FKAN0ISC0. June 7. Beets:

88 analvsis. 14s. Gd.: narit 5.09c.
Previous ouotation. 14s. 7

tgj(r"For Sale'' cards ut Bulletin,

Italian Villages

Crumble In Quake
NAPLES, Italy, June 7. Thi city nnd all Italy it in a ferment of

fear over the reoortj that come fro:n Southern Italv of a great earth-quak- e

disaster centering in the Avellino province.
Rumors of all scrts are afloat, but it is known that a severe earth-quak- e

has shaken the province and that fifty-scjre- n people are dead.
The first tremor wrecked the telegraph wires, and consequently the in-

formation is slow and very incomplete.
Several villages have been wrecked nnd the population is panic-stricke-

Prompt action has been taken by the government, which has appro-
priated $100 CCO for the relief of the sufferers.

The King and Queen of Italy hive departed for the scene cf the
disaster, takine with them soldiers, members of the medical corps, and
as large a quantity of supplies as po ille

WILLIAM LUCAS

PASSES AWAY

Henry May & Company

Manager Dies On

t$oast"
A cable to an received this morlng

announcing the denlhjn California of
Wjlllnm T. Lucas, manager in' llwir
May and Company. .Mr. I.ucas has
been on tho coast for a number of
montfiH In un attempt to recover his
healfh nnd until tho cable was re-

ceived this morning It was thought
by his hast of. friends In Hawaii tiiat
ho had a good chance for recovery
and would return to tho Territory
and take up his dutlcit with Henry
May nnd Company.

Mr. I.ucas vvns a resident of Ha
waii for about tvvunti years. For
sometime he was a school teacher,

WILLIAM T. IUCAS.

first at Walnnno and later at Hono-ka-

and Uhue. It was whllo he was
teaching at I.lliuo that ho became
Identified with tho nishop store a
that place, later becoming Its man
ngcr. When tho storo was sold out to
Hackfcld and Company ho continued
ns Its manager. It was In 1902 that
ho came to Honolulu to become the
mnnnger of Henry May and Com-
pany.

During Mr. I.ucas' period of servlca
with Henry May and Company the.

nusiuess or tne urm practically trl
pled, much of the credit for tho uc
ppssful extension of the business bo
ipg attributed to his efficient mintage,
ment.

It was about a jour and a half ago
that Mr. I.ucas was Btrlcken with
Rrlghts disease, and weut to tho const
for treatment upon the ndvlco of IiU

physicians. He returned to Hawaii
much Improved In health and resumed
his duties with May & Company hut
soon found that his health would not
permit him to conttnuo at work and
lie again went to tho coast on tho
advice of his physicians,

While cleaning a revolver this noon
n Korean living lu Nuunnii Vn'Iey nc- -

cldentally discharged the weapon, the

i liltvt entering his groin. Tho mm Is
I In n serious condjtlnn and was oper- -

ated upon at the Queen's hospital.

Lorimer
Case In

Senate
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7.
The formal charges against United
States Senator Lorimer of Illinois
were presented to the Senate today
b- - Senator Cullom. The charges
against Lorimer, involving the alle-
gations of briber- - were referred to
the committee on privileges and
elections, without comment.

Roosevelt's

Oxford
Degree

r. ..

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
OXFORD, Eng., June 7. Colonel

Boosevelt today received an honor-ar- y

degree of Doctor of Civil Laws,
rhe former President of the United
States delivered a lecture.

The following nre extracts from
the speech made by Colonel Roose-
velt today before the students or
Oxford University:

Au Ainerl an who, 111 response to
such un Invitation as I liuvu receiv-
ed, speaks In this university of an-

cient renown can not but feel wnu
peculiar vividness the Interest nnd
ihurm of his surrounding", fraught
as they are with a thousand associa-
tions. Your great universities, and
all the menioiles (that make them
great,, am living realities- - In tho
minds of scores of '.thousands of men
who have noyer wen them nttd who
dwell iierons the sens lu other lands.
Moreover, these associations are no
stronger lu the men of English stenk
thun In those who are not. My

pernio tipn been for eight genera
tlons In America; but ill ote ..g
I am like the Americans of tomor-to-w

ruther than like many of --e
Americans of todu), for I have In
my veins the blood of men who came
from many different Uulopean races.
The othnlc make-u- p of our people

'Continued on Paea 3)

ARRESTS IN --

ELECTIONS
Special Bulletin Cable,)

TOKIO. June 7. Two hundred ar-
rests have been made at Osaka in
connection with frauds at Jhe elec

J t ions.'

PBICX OIKTI

Mlean Scores

Railroad Interests
jlnter-Islan- d Vice-Preside- nt In

Attack On Effort At Inter-Stat-e

Regulatibns
JnineH I,. .McLean, vice preottlent of the luler-Islnn- d Steam .algj.

tlon ('(impiinj, tales strong lnut nllh the proposition to place tin- - Inter-Mau- d

Irnnlc ut the Ttrrltory under the regulations of (lie Inter-ilnl- e Com.
nefe Inn. Mr. Jtcl.rnn writes ns f.iMons:

Kdllur K veiling II u I let I nt In Inst Isnue of the Star
nppeari n roinmiiiilrutlon signed h Mr. A. Y. Vun Vnlkeiiherg, lu which
that gentleman ventilates IiU tIcws In regiild to Hie proposed extension
of the Interstate Commerce l.in to water tmnspniintloii In Hawaii. I.lkr
nil other itnlements that limp so far been made by xertaln railroad offl.
claM of thin Territory, It N made vrlln the object of trying to hoodivlnk.
tlie merchant nnd people of thPi city nnd to make them bdlcie that
their mil) xnlinllnn Is to bine lite water transportation In this territory
placed under the Jurisdiction of the
opposite effect will surel) follow. )

One of tin- - worst features of the rinnuilgn now being conducted to ! I
help the Interests of certain r.illrojil (.fit I Is here, In the 'numerous faUe g,
statements that lire being made us t. pie, en Intir-Mun- d passenger nnd

mien, nnong me bring the statement that the passenger rates'
exceed 12 renfs per tulle. This Is nlmolntcly false nnd only goes to kliovr. '
the method Ming adopted by those who
Stato Commerce law applied to wntir
lit or the -- Heir Public" I).

Inotead of the passenger rates bring
about half Hint rale or within n fraction of (I rents ner mile, nnd In
many Ionian es loner than that, us nnjone can figure nut for himself If !
villi take the trouble to do so. These rates npplr to tlrt class passen
gers, nnd one, fact which seems to
nnd berths nre Included In these rules, wheiens on railroads no meals or
berths nre furnished llrst class pustengcrs, nnd mi cxtrn charge Is nlnnys'
ninue lor sump.

It Is not my Intention ut this time to enter Inln n discussion of the
merits of this question nnd I only cite the ubove us one of the many In- -
stnnres where false statements nre bilng made In the endeavor to mislead
tie teople. There Is every reason why the Interstate Commerce law
sln.it1 not be applied to vtnler transportation AMNIIKItK nnd Dip pen.
pie mid government of the Hutted Slates have iilmijs been careful to see
nnd to rerognlzo u clear distinction between railroad and water tmnspor.
tntlon. It should certainly appear rluir to mi) fair minded rltlien, that
unless the Interests that nre attempting to hnve this program carried out
are going to be Immensely' benefitted
en nest unit active in their endeavors
thing that has been brought about In

"the nigger In the wood pile" has so
now be done to put him out of sight
once nnd for nil.

The Importance of the proposej
people of this city Is so great that It
Into thp facts of the question before
the business the now enjoy here to
Territory for the benefit of certain
iiiim in mi- - ui iiieinsi'ivi's.

Honolulu, T. 11m June "Hi, 1010.

SUGAR CASE
NEARS JURY

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK. June '7. It is ex.

pected that the Sutmr Trust case.
based on the cheating of the United
States Government by weighing
frauds, will go to the jury tomorrow,

RAILROAD
TO CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 7.
The famous railroad bill has gone to
a conference committee of the Sen
ate and House. The House toda"
voted to non-conc- in the bill u
passed b the Senate, and the bill as
a whole went to conference.

BAILP.QADS AND PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON. D. C June 7.

Other railroad officials conferred to-

day with the President and acnni.l
esced in the plan of withholding op- -

petition .to tne administrauon ra -
roaa om 11 tne aaminisirauon will
withdraw its iniunction suits against
me raise ot treignt rates. '

born, '
BYLVA In this city, Juno 7 1310.

to Mr, and Mrs. John P. Sylvn, n
twelve-poun- boy.

S

Intrr - st.ite Commerce liiw.vvliereas the

nre indeavorlug to lintp Hip Inter.
transportation hero, for tho beiio.

12 mils per mile, ther ore Just

have been overlooked Is--, Hint meals

lij the same, they would uot Ihbo
to put the same through. One good
the discussion of this matter Is. that

clenrlj appeared Hint nothing can
again until this question Is settled

legislation to the Merchants nniij
behooves them to carefully examine

deciding on miy step that will cause 'he diverted to nnothcr part of IheN
railroad Interests nnd to the Injury

.

j.v.ut.M i .iiri.t;.v.:.
'

PARR TO GET
BIG REWARD'

WASHINGTON. D. C. June 7
Attorney General Wickersham an
nounced today that Parr, the man
throuh whom the sugar weighln"
frauds were first exposed, is entitled
to recover the reward provided under
4tiA IflU, fft. nnvtniM.Hl nPftnJkfm .V.fl...V ... .w4 hU,viuuiWD VUlbVll nV--. S....:. 1. .1. ... ... .. .1.1-- 1. !.1.Aluimau ic taws on wuicii viuimcn
of the customs laws are convicted,

Parr's claim amounts to several
hundred thousand dollars, based on '
the millions reaped by the Surar
Trust throuch frauds in the weih-in-e

of imports, -,

AUTOMOBILE --1UI0FNT
INSURANCE

In addition to writing policies that "

cover Loss or Damage by Fire, we1

have a special policy that covers;
EOSS or damage to the Automobile,"
jn,ured by beinrr in Collision with .5

' ;
any riw 'tationarv obleot"'
LIABILITY for damage to the pa

'of others caused by collision.- -

HENRY WATERH0USE TRUST C0.1

LTD.
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